Call to Order: 09/12/18 6:04 PM by Jeff Carpenter
Approval/Amendment of minutes: Minutes approved.
President’s Report (Jeff Carpenter):
Jeff welcomed the new members attending. He introduced himself and the board. Jeff would like to have the foundation be a
part of bigger projects for the school as part of the RB Experience. He expressed the need to rebrand, refocus and reenergize
the foundation. Jeff has asked the PUSD superintendent to help with the needs at Rancho Bernardo High School.
Principal’s Report (Jeff Carpenter):
We’ve had a positive start to the school year. Special thanks to Kathleen Kennedy and Darlene Dunn for placing flags around the
school on September 11th. Dave presented the board with an ask letter for Bronco Beach.
New Business (Jeff Carpenter):
Jeff presented the ask letter from Dave regarding Bronco Beach. The board reviewed the letter and has requested that the
lower section of the letter have a donation information section to help the treasurers keep track of who donated, and the
amount donated. With the changes discussed and approved the letter was approved with the changes. Bronco beach is being
spearheaded by the beach volleyball coach. The foundation is in partnership with beach volleyball to help make Bronco beach
possible.
Jeff would like to set up standing committees. He is asking members that attend the meetings to either head a committee or be
a part of a committee. Michelle Jacoby is heading the Alumni Assn. Michelle has set up an Instagram and Facebook page to
reach out to alumni. She would like the clubs and teams that may have alumni contacts to share the information with her, so
she can reach out and create an alumni list. Marc Lazernik is heading the Hall of Fame committee. He is developing a
nomination form and reaching out to various groups to help create a fantastic event.
Jeff expressed the need for help from the members. The foundation needs money and people willing to give of their time.
Jill will post the minutes to the foundation website so more members are able to read the minutes every month.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:23pm
Next Meeting: October 10, 2018 at 6:00pm in the Parent Center
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